Aresty Research Center
Undergraduate Research Opportunity

Name of Opportunity _______________________________________________________

Type of Position ___________________ Start Date _______ End Date _______ Hours/week ______

Location (room, building, campus) _______________________________________________________

Mailing Address (if location is off-campus) _______________________________________________________

Website ________________________________________________________________________________

# of students needed __________ # of semesters (max, min, no preference) ________________

If for credit, # of credits ______ Research course # ____________________________ If paid, hourly rate ______

Would you like to receive student resumes at or before the interview? _________________________

Prerequisites

Class Year __________ GPA _______ Major(s) _________________________________________________

Courses __________________________________________________________

Experience ________________________________________________________________

Training Required

_____ Excel _______ PowerPoint _______ Library Research _______ Web Design

_____ OSHEA _______ Human Subjects _______ Stats/SPSS _______ Lab Safety

Funding Required

Is funding required for the opportunity? ______ Yes ______ No Amount _______________________

Advisor Information

Name ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Department ___________________________ School/Institute ___________________________

Building ___________________________ Room ___________ Campus ___________ 

Phone ___________________________ Fax ___________________________ Office Hours ___________

Contact Information (if different from Advisor)

Name ___________________________ Email ___________________________ Phone ___________

With this application, please submit the following:

1. Project Overview. A brief description of the project (about two pages, reasonably comprehensible to the non-specialist), the objectives of your project, your research methods, and any other information you would like to share with prospective students.

2. Student Tasks/Responsibilities. Please describe in detail the responsibilities that students involved in this research might expect.

Please submit the completed form to the Aresty Research Center, 210 Milledoler Hall, College Avenue Campus.